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FOR GOVERNOR, 1,70.'
The nominee for governor on the republi-

can ticket should be a man of affairs who
understands in a practical way tbe needs
of tbe people, taking into account the rights
of the farmer, the laborer, the manufacturer,
the business man and the capitalist. He
ahould be a successful business man, to the
end that he may administer tbe affairs of
alate economically and successfully. He
ahould have an extended acquaintance
throughout the state and be intelligently
informed concerning all sections of tbe
commonwealth so that be may administer
in tbe interest of all without prejudice or
partiality. He should be well informed con-

cerning tbe history, laws and customs of the
state, to enable him to act intelligently and
in conformity with the precedents hereto-
fore established. He should be a good
judge of human nature, capable of discrim
inating between right and wrong, and stead-

fast and upright in purpose, so that he will
not fear to execute tbe laws in accordance
with his convictions. He must be honest,
intelligent, reliable and trustworthy, so that
LSI classes may have confidence in his in
tegrity and ability. With a man possessed
of these qualities the republican party may
enter the campaign with a confidence in-

spired by the certainty of success. It will
be the pleasure of the delegation from
Clackamas to present to the state convention
the name of such a man in the person of
Captain JohnT. Apperson, one of (he oldest
and best known residents of the state.

Mr. Apperson is a pioneer, having arrived (

in Oregon in 1847, since which time he has
been intimately associated with the factors
entering into the building np and develop,
nieut of this state. He bas served Clacka
mas county acceptably as sheriff, represen
tative in the lower house and state senator.
He bas been intimately associated with the
Slate Board of Agriculture as an active
member for over twenty ,years, and was for
ten years president of tbe society. His
father died while crossing the plains leaving
bis mother with a large family dependent
upon ber efforts and those of the older
children, of whom John was tbe eldest boy.
He bad, therefore, not only to make his
own way but to assist bis mother in caring
for and educating the younger members of
tbe family. Whilst his career bas been
eminently successful it will be seen from
the above tbat be is a self-ma- man, hav-

ing risen by bis own unaided efforts from
a poor boy to a successful farmer and
breeder. He combines all the sterling
qualities which lit him in an eminent de-

gree to act as the standard bearer of the re-

publican party of which he has always been
an active, aggressive member.

fthnuld the convention in its wisdom
make Mr. Apperson the nominee for gov-

ernor it w ill insure to the stale for the com-

ing four years a w ise, economic and honest
adniinis ration of the affairs of state in a
manner acceptable to the people and cred-

itable to the party nominating him. It
would, moreover, be a fitting and just rec-

ognition of the republican party in Clack-

amas county which has almost without ex-

ception returned majorities for the ticket,
although it bas never been recognized by a
place on the ticket.

LO! THE POOR JVEGRO.

A few days since there was a conference

of negroes at Tuskegee, Alabama, many of
whom were born in slavery, and all of
whom are poor, though a few of them own
Und, and one of them is a stockholder in a
county bank as well a a land owner. But
to a man they were poorer a few years ago

than they now are, yet these illiterate ne-

groes showed an appreciation of the princi
ple of success which might well be emula
ted by tbeir white brethren. They have
snfierid under all those inequalities of na
tional law of which northern populists com-

plain and under inequalities cf state laws
ucti as no northern populists would en-

dure. Yet tbey did not pass resolutions
in complaint of silver laws, of tariff
laws, or laws of any kind. They just re
solved to Keep out 01 uent, 10 maxe tneir ex-

penditures fall within the limits of their in-

comes, to educate tbeir children more thor-

oughly than tbey themselves have been ed-

ucated, to abstain from intoxicants, to di-

versify their agiculture, to pay their debts,
to honor their women, to demand scrupu-

lous observance of the moralities from their
pastors, and, so far as manly principles per-

mit, to live in peace witb all men.

Contrast these sensible resolutions with

II

Mini of the wltnly protests against "class j necessary to tvilctm this nation from tutor
legislation and capitalistic tyranny" that we ruin, ami that wotilil be a failure as they
have heard of late from eople whose

for ohlnittiliir pecuniary Inde
pendence have been Immeasurably Kren'er
than that of these oor, lint eminently pro-

gressive negroes. There is no royal or po-

litical path from poverty to wealth. The
passage is through the painful plains of

l, over the rocks of hard lalwr,
through the tolls of honesty, but the end
thereof Is peace and plenty. These self--

evident truths the negroes ol Tuskcgeehave
learned, and therefore are wiser than many
of their white brethren. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

PREC1XCT JSSESSMEXT.

Following is the assessed valuation of
Clackamas county, showing the valuation
for ISsO, by precincts:

Assessed
rrecinct. Value.

Abemelhy....' $i71,.V
Barlow..." M..TO

Muring
Heaver Creek..
Cherryville
Canyon Creek.
Canby
Cascade
Canemah
Clackamas
Damascus
Kly
Kagle Creek...
Garfield
George
Harding
Highland
Lower Molalla.
Milk Creek
Marquam
Milwaukee
Needy
New Era
Oswego
Oregon City

me ex- -

vt ntv (he in

Upper Molalla
Viola
Pleasant Hill
Union
Soda Springs

M,4!1
1W,.Y

21.210

ll...'
l'.WMI
147.SSO

27T..V1I

177,lW
l.VS,4ilO

10t.,7!

W4.--

31,782

102.3S5

lU.l'.O
W.S27

8H..M4

l!l,4m
4.'17.;W

137,2X1

104,743

.W..4W

aiiemteii

Sievers .lO.fft!

124.148

47,!kV

71.W

Springwater 5S,S01

Total 5,7.4,SW

The populist senators are reported as
having come to their senses and changed
front the tariff question. Thev no
longer merely seek to obstruct the passage
of the Wilson bill until the silver bill shall

have received attention, but now proclaim
their hostility to tbe bill as a measure
threatening the possibility of agricultural
prosperity. Commenting on this change of
heart, the Inter Ocean says: No lessons are
so forcible as object lessons. We are
alraid that the populists still cherish the
fiction of possibility of agricultural prosper-
ity concurrent with manufacturing and
commercial adversity. We are afraid that
they still rejoice were protection w ith- -

drawn from lumber, salt, iron, and manu-
factured woolens; but they have learned
tbat protection is necessary to the producers
or wool, sucar. hemn. and things that

that
more
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to have mT

of the of time ''
learn It noes without ,,ier "d

and n,ucu Francisco

left and w,,ere

this beet T,,e V"V

dnstrv.
condition. Large sums of money

invested beet factories mo"t

Western states, and farmers in Nebraska
and California have unusual
profits from tbe cultivation of beets. With-

out bounties or protective tan lis beet
sugar factories soon will close their doors.
Having learned so mucb, it may be ex-

pected that the populists soon will learn
protection to manufacturers

the wage fund must and when tbat
shrinks consumption of sugar, wool,
and other farm products shrink.

In bis letter to the young men's re-

publican club, (senator Dolpb said: "At the
June election in Oregon the first member
of tbe congress will be elected.
The legislature, which elects my successor
in the senate, is to be chosen. The election

have a great influence the fall
election. Its Influence will tie
Should the Wilson bill, in present or
a modified form, pass the senate, the In-

jury it will work to the country cannot be

remedied until the republicans again
trol the United States senate. The matter
of a United States in Oregon is of
far more importance than a question be-

tween individuals or even parties. The
political complexion of the United States
senate for may depend upon as
well as tbe time which must elapse before
the country can be relieved from thedis-astrou- s

consequences of unwise legislation
by the democratic majority in congress.
Every interest of the people of Oregon, the
material prosperity of every man, woman

child in the state is at stake in the ap-

proaching political contest. I am glad the
conventions will be held early, aflording

for the fullest discussion of all the
questions at issue, believing that the
history of the repuhliran party, its present
purposes and the purposes principles
of tbe democratic party as well as the pres-

ent most unsatisfactory condition of busi-

ness will, if thoroughly discussed, prove

that the return'of prosperity, the revival of
business, the employment of labor the
happiness of the people can only be secured
by the return to power of the republican
party and the maintenance of the protec-
tive policy.

Thi bill granting to New York, Brooklyn
and adjacent cities the right to vote upon
the question of consolidation bas passed

branches of the legislature and been
signed by the governor. Should it be ac-

cepted by the people of the teritory in-

cluded in the Incorporation it would make
New York about tbe third largest city in
the world.

Ouk populist friends this year are push
ing the initiative and referendum as the
method of voting which is the one thing

it, if It did not elevate them to power.
Theoretically this sounds very line,
but as a matter of fact this country is not
ready for any such law, and our republican ( tho 'county, slate aid nation should he
friends make a mistake when thev permit
themselves to he drawn into pledging their
support to measures about which they
know little or l.othing concerning the value
of which (hey have but little testimony save

vouchsafed by (he populist leaders who
are noted for than for veracity.

I
SAN rKANCISCO I.KTTKR.

Svn Francisco, March .V ToTiutKniToH:
I shall never come to California again to
find beautiful weather. There has been
wind, and rain, and froat, and even snow,
ever since I arrived, and it is raining today.
There bas only been two nice days In two
weeks. The Californians say "it Is unus-
ual;" it may lie, but I have hra.ii Oregon-ian- s

use that term so much as applied to the
weather that 1 have some doubts of Its ve
racity, I have about ten days yet lo re
main, ami if the California weather man
does not redeem the reputation of the stale
for sunshine and Mowers" in time I

shall not fall very deeply In love the
climate.

The fair Is suffering in attend-
ance somewhat from (he effects of the
weather; but it Is giving a chance to finish
np the work to get in all the exhibits.
April and May will be the best lor

to visit the fair, as by that time
everything will he completed, and spring-
time will have come. Last Saturday was,
however, a great day, it being Vermont day
at the lair. Tbe Rev. J. II. McCotala-r- , post
chaplain United Stales army on Angel Isl-

and, who is a Vermouler by birth, found me
early in the day and gavo me a ticket, so 1

trained with tlivtii all day. With Chaplain
Macomber I visited the Vermont maple
sugar camp in the arcade of the horticul
tural building and ate maple wax on snow

Tualatin l.'W ttiS ' ' ,u lormai
. j,,, ;i I

s of day (be festival hall. There
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were present on the stand Gov. II. H.

l.i? 21!)
' Markham of California. Gov. Levi K. Fuller

? 422 ermont, II. M. le i oung, director iren- -

eral of the r fair.Gen. H. A, Alger
of Michigan, I'liilctus Sawyer,
of Wisconsin, and many other distinguished
lesser lights. Hon. It. K. Dillingham was
master of ceremonies. The program was
excellent. The baud played the Apollo
Quartet Snug, the Old Oaken Bucket and the
SUr Spangled Banner. le Young, Mark-ha-

Fuller, Alg.r, Sawver, and Hon. H.
B. Carnter, made excellent speeches,
principally laudatory of California and Ver-

mont, and the whole country was congrat-
ulated on having two such maguilicent
states, the one noted tor its rich mines, pro-

ductive h1I. sunshine and beautiful scenery ;

the other for ttalwart, granite men-so- ber,

honest, industrious, or whom (he
H. It. Carpenter said no state has its

equal, and In its history Vermont
had never had a scandal concerning on 4

its public officers from United States Sena-

tor down. He commended the private
' eharacier and public life ol Hoy. Fuller.

By the way, let me sav (hat Gov. Fuller is a
Republican, a 1'rohihltlonist, and a Baptist

a splendid combination. l it me say fur-- I

ther, that when he was toasted at the bail

farmers have sell. They learned a I 11 "e r"",," " """ "'l"r. "'"
part value protection-- in they wlf, ""d ' (l" drlnk "'l"',r ' ,,on,e'
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Hon.
that all

and he was to that Ver- -

in In "ever
moli that times were good In that stale.
and hesaiil the reason was that its citizens
were i'ltenselv American that very few of
them held tbeir first allegiance to a foreign
power, politically or religiously, but that
the successers of such men as Ethan Allen
of Fort Ticonderoga fame were loyal to
America and to our country's free institu-
tions, and hinted that the time hail come
when the American people should decide
whethee this country belonged to Americans
or to foreigners holding their lirst allegiance
to a foreigh prince or person.

One thing said by Gen. Alger brought
down the house. He said in the beginning
of his seech that at one time In his life It
embarrassed him to stand before governors,
but that after he had been made a governor
himself he lost that embarrassment, and it
now embarrassed him to stand before the
voters who make and unmake governors
and presidents in this country.

Withal it was a grand day, never to be
forgotlon by those who participated in it.

Now, Mr. Kditor, lest I weary your read- -

eis I will close. Kxpecting lo visit Califor
nia college and Stanford university tins
week I may possibly meet
Harrison and hear him, and in my next
letter my 111 may run along that line.

Oilman I'akkkk

ODK TO OKOVKR.

From the Albany Herald.
My country, 'tig of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,

Oftbee I sing!
Land where the wheels are tied,
Land where industries died,
And lo the English side

Took rapid wing.

My native country, the
Land to which paupers flee,

Thy name I love;
I love thy Cleveland frills,
Thy tariff bills,
Thy Grewhama, Smiths and Mills,

Born from above

Let music swell the breeze,
Democrats to your knees

And swell the song!
Let those tbat brought the fate,
Tbeir medicine take straight.
And three years longer wait

To right the wrong.

Our father, Grover C,
Mogul of misery,

To thee we aing!
Bear with us. if you can.
But if not, Ii ke a man
Say you don't care a damn

For any thing.

Read the campaign offer, then send in
your 25 centa for the Entkbfribe from
now till efter election.

ItKl't'ltUOAN t'tU'NTY C0NYKNT10N.

Notice U herchv given to all voters who
believe in the policy id the repuhliran parly
and who believe that the liidnsliial system
ol tins counliv should lx upheld and not

'
destroyed, and vho helicvo iliul the nllnira

administered upon sate, sound, con-e- n a
live and economical principles, and who
believe that the Inleiest ol the tax pave
should be jealously guarded bv Unite lor
tunale enough to be placed In power by the
people, and that every public servant should
render a direct account to the neople lor
hiaolllcuil acts, and to (Iiomi w ho believe
that the llnanciul system ul this government
should be so managed and conducted a lo
meet with the approvul of honest and con
servathe men ol all classes, and lo meet the
requirements ol the business and laboring
world and to those who Intend In Ibis venr
of depression lo vole lor a change from
dcmoorailo policies to republican policies
and tothose who intend losunport lliellcket
nominated by the republican convention this
year, and they are invited lo participate In (lie
republican primaries to I held at the usual
voting places in (lie illllereni precincts In
Clackamas county, Stale of Oregon, which
are called for March ,'llst, A. 1. lsti4, lor
the purpose of choosing delegates from lhr
respective preclncla lo attend the repuhllcan
county convention whli'li la liereliy called
lo meet In Oregon City, on the 4tli day id
April KM. lhat said convention la for
the purpose ol nominating candidates lor
the billowing olllces: Una state senator lor
Clackamas county, three repieseulatlves,
county judge, county commissioner, county
clerk, county recorder, silent!, county treas
urer, county assessor, county school super.
liilendeiil, county surveyor and county
coroner and for the nomination of Justices
of the peace and constables lor the several
justice districts of the county : andlorlhe
lurtber puriMise of electing thiiteeii dele
gates lo represent Clackamas county In the
repunncau state convention lo tte Held In
I'ortlaud on thellthday of April, A, 0.
Ism: and thiitceo delegate to attend the
republican congicssinuiil convention id the
lirst congresssional district to be held in
Salem, Oregon, on Monday, April Hlh, lt,

I'll" convention will consist ol 121 dele- -

gales apportioned to tne illllereni piecincts
as shown Mow, and U'lng based on one
delegate at large for j ai'h precinct, and one
delegate lor every twenty votes or traction
ol ten or over cast for the Hon. lllnger
Hermann In the said precincts atthcelef.
lion held In June, 1

fitxi txns, so. or iirt.kuTKs.
Atiernelhy ;t

Barlows ... 4
Heaver Creek II

Boring S
Canyon Creek 2
Cascades 4

I'anhv 4
Clackamas , 4
Cherryville 2
Canemah a
Damascus s
K.ngle Creek .. .1

Kly
Garfield 2
George
liardings
Highland 2
liwer Molalla 2
I Per Molulla H

Milk Creek 3
Marquam ft
Milwaukee 7
Needy , ft
New Era ... 4

Oswego II

Oregon City No. I , , 7
Oregon City No. 2 7
( ngon Cltv No. .1 S

rieasant Hill 4
Seviers 2
Soda Springs 3

springwater 2
Tiialaiin ... S
Union
Viola 2
Wejt Oregon City ;t

Total number of delegates. .. .. 121
Said parties for tbe puriOe aloresald are

called lo meet at their rrsncctive voting
places at the hour of two I'. M.,on Saturday
the .'list of March, excepting in Oregon
City, Oswego and Maniuam precincts,
where such primaries will lie held between
the hours of 2 and 7 1'. M. on the same
(lav.

Kor Marquam precinct the following have
been selected a Judges by the county cen-
tral committee: J. K. i. K.

Myers. It. Thompson anil John l.nhour:
Osaego preeinct, J. C. Haines, l. II. Itees,

Wm. Dyer, sr. Clerk, A. J. Walling.
Oregon Cilf precinct No. I. Judues. Thos.

ltvau.J. K. Khoads and M. K. Willoughhy.
1. lera, J. n . v council.

Oregon City precinct No. 2. Indites (ieo,
f lilt", Charles Hahcock and A. W, r ranee.
Clerk. 8. S. Walker.

Oregon City precinct No. 3. judges, J. N.
Harrington, j. u. ewaiioru and r,xra llut
son. Clerk, Oeorge L. Story.

By order of the county central committee
Thomas Kvah. Go. C. HnowNri.1.,

Secretary. Chairman.

(HE-
-

DON'T LISTKW
to the dealer who is bent
on bigger profits. Tbe
thing that he wants you to
buy, when you ask for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, im't " just as good."
Proof of this is easy. The
only nnamntreti remedy
for the ailments of woman
hood Is the " Favorite Pre-
scription." If it ever fails
to benetlt or cure, in mak-
ing weak w.oinen strong
or iuir.irlng women well,
you have your money
uaca.

Anything "lust as irood" or nil Bum iv
bring help, could bs, and would bo, sold In
just tbat way.

This frunranteed medicine Is an Invigora-
ting, restorative tonic, pccially aibiptod to
woman's needs and perfectly hrinnlma in any
condition of her system.

It builds up, strengthens, regulates, and
cures.

For periodical pains, bearing-dow- sensa-
tions, ulceration, iiiflumiuatiou every thing
that's known as a " female complaint," it's
remedy that's safe, certuin, anil proved.

124-2- 6 Fourth Street
PORTLAND, OR.

Open from aS

G A. M. A Tho

to only first

P M .yv -
'

--N sol u t elj te m per- -

ance restaurant in

the city. Superior
accommodations for lad

ies and families.
G. C. Rider, Prop.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at OreKon City, Oregon,
February lstb, IHwt.

Notice Is hereby given, thai the following
named settlar has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support nf hlsclaim, snd
that Mid proof will lie made before the
snd receiver of the land office at Orefou City,
Oregon, on April fith, WM, vlr;

Charles Onborn,
Homestead entry W Hi, for the N. W. i of see 27,
Tp. 1 H K. 1 E. He names the following

to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vis: Henry
l.utitert, Alfred H. Halnea, Fred. A. Thomnion,
Frank L. Eldrldge, all of Halmnn pout office,
Oregon Kobkht A. Miu.r.s,

Kegliler.

D

Fvery Pair Guaranteed.
ADDRESS San Francisco Cal

O YOU NEED f
DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Builclini; Mnterktl?
Go to c. H. BESTOW- -

l.owt'Nt t'nnh jirici'tt ovit nlliTi'd fur

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
AIhd oiiiiiliiniition wiru und iYkit lYiico,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
Ami bent fitrin foiicing niiulo. I'rictH to ttuit liurd tinn-H- .

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

The Argonaut
l tin) only liili-clim- n mlitii'ul and literary wwkly jttb) ihIkmI on tho
Pucifio count, 'riion.-aiitl- .s of Hitinli'-staiiiK- '( coiiim of it jihm through
the jMiiit olJico every week, reiiiiiilml y auliHt i iln rii to tlinir friinln.
It linH a luiyer circulation than any iior on the I'ueifio count, excetit
three San FraiiciHCo dailioH. It into nil the well to do fumilieft of
tho Pacific eoant. Over 1S,()00 circulation. Arifntinut luiildiiiir. '2VI
(iriint Avenue, Sun Fruncixco.

puncture apd Uderta!.

R. L. Holman carries a fine line of Furniture,
Lounges, Wall Paper and Carpets at lowest pos-
sible living rates, also a fine lino of Caskets and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut of hearse in this advei tisenient.
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BEE SUPPLIES

Portland Seed Co.,

171 Skcond Stkekt. PORTLAND.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

QLUBBING OFFER I

The best county paper In the State

with the best metropolitan paper on

the Coast.

Ttye Oregon 5ity Enterprise

Will Rive the local news of Clacka-

mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that
of vital Interest to farmers of Clacka-

mas county. The WEEKLY ORE-GONI- AN

will givethe news of the State
arjd nation and the doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the Weekly
Oregonian year $2.50.

old subscribers paying their subscription
year in advance will be entitled to the same offer.

H
0
0r

all

are

one for
All one


